
 

Does the resident 
currently have a 
pressure injury?

No Yes
Are they at risk of 
pressure injury on the 
Waterlow Scale?

Is the reason they have a pressure 
injury due to a short term change in 
health, such as an acute infection 
or trauma?

Is the reason they are at risk on the 
waterlow scale due to a short term 
change in health, such as an acute 
infection or trauma?

No

Use a standard grade 
foam mattress with 
regular 
re-scoring and skin 
checks in case of a 
change in status*

Yes

Yes

Yes

Consider an active 
surface, with a re-assessment and 
planned return to a high specifica-
tion foam or standard foam mattress 
once normal health is restored.

No

Start with a high 
specification foam mattress as per 
NICE guidelines.*
Is skin integrity maintained?

Is the pressure injury grade 2 or 
lower?

No

Yes

Maintain on a high 
specification foam mattress and 
monitor skin integrity regularly.

Start with a high 
specification foam mattress*.
Is skin integrity improving?

Consider an active 
surface with regular 
reassessment.

No

No Yes

No

Yes

*An active surface may be more suitable on clinical assessment and decisions should be made on a case by case basis.

Choosing the right support surface

Patient Identified at Risk / High Risk / Very High Risk of Pressure Ulcer

No Pressure Ulcer Category 1 , 2 Pressure Ulcer Category 3, 4, Unstageable, 
Suspected Deep Tissue Injury 

Use a standard foam mattress or a 
high specification foam mattress

Consider a high specification foam 
mattress or an air mattress Consider an active surface

Harvest VISCOFLEX EVOLUTIVE
Harvest PRIME COMFORT PLUS

Talley QUATTRO ACUTE **
Harvest BALMORAL

Talley QUATTRO PLUS
Harvest VISCOFLEX EVOLUTIVE

**The Acute will cause non compliance with bed rails due to the depth of the mattress and an intervention may be 
required depending on the results of a risk assessment.


